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SUFFRAGE GAINS SUPPORT.

One-filth of Convention FavorsEnfranchisement.
Below is given the vote by county

delegations in the state Democratic
convention late Wednesday night or.

the question of adopting the resolutioncommittee's unfavorable report
of Senator Christensen's resolution
proposing to enfranchise the women

of South Carolina. The report was

adopted by a vote of 245 to 68. This
would indicate that slightly mere

than one-fifth of the delegates to the
state convention were in favor of allowingthe women to cast their ballots
in the primaries this summer. The
vote by county delegations follow,
the question being the adoption of the
committee's unfavorable report:

Ayes. Nays.
Abbeville 6 0
Aiken 8 0
411end;ile 4 0
Anderson 10 3
Bamberg 6 0
Barnwell 5 3
Beaufort 3 2
Berkeley 5 1
Calhoun 4 0
Charleston 17 1
Cherokee 2 1
Chester 6 0
Chesterfield 5 1
Clarendon 2 6
Colleton 4 2
Darlington 6 1
Dillon 33
Dorchester 4 0
Edgefield 6 0

1 Fairfield 3 1
Florence 71
Georgetown ; 0 1
Greenville .... 5 6
Greenwood o 3
Hampton 4 ' 0
Horry 24
Jasper 40
Kershaw 6 0
Lancaster 33
Laurens ...c

4 0
Lee .... 5 1
Lexington o 3
Marion 4 2
Marlboro .... 8 0
McCormick.. .*. 4 0
Newberry t> u

Oconee 0 6
Orangeburg 12 0
Pickens 6 0

* Richland 11 1
Saluda 4 1

Spartanburg 8 5
Sumter 7 1
Union 4 2
Williamsburg 8 0
York 4 3

245 68

A Call to the Bankers and Business
Men of Bamberg County.

*
You have stood by the farmers in

the past in their struggles to save

and market their products to "advantage.The cotton crop especially,
you aided him in the building of cottton warehouses, the storing and the

holding of same for better prices.
This help the farmer appreciates very

highly.
A large number of tobacco houses

have been built and I understand that
a number of tobacco warehouses are

v. .%

to be built at convenient centers for

the storing of the large quantity of

tobacco that is expected to be grown
. in this county this year.

There is another very important
crop that I want to call your attention
to and that is the sweet potato crop.

Th© sweet potato is being very extensivelyplanted in this county this

year. Thousands and thousands of
bushels of potatoes are expected to

be harvested this fall. To save these

potatoes, place them on the market
as wanted, to the advantage of the

farmer, there should be built in

every important shipping center, potatowarehouses for the storing and curingof the farmer's surplus supply of

potatoes for the market. The farmerwill profit very largely by preventingthe loss by rot and not havingto place his products immediately
upon the market. This in a large
measure helps him beat the boll wee.T7»TT* TTT'MIT'TXTCf
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Local Agent.

Didn't Want to Fool Him.
A surgeon was performing an operaationon a patient when a fire

started at a warehouse across the
road illuminating the whole operat
ing theatre. Having finished, the

surgeon turned to the nurse and said*.
'The patient is coming to. I thinl

you had better draw the blinds. I
don't want him to think the opera
tion hasn't been a success!"
. im < » .

We have the "pizen" kind of "Pizen".Simply kills the tobacco worms, j
Rentz & Felder.
Women are playing an important;

part in enforcing the anti-profiteering !
act in England.

If you are wormy in the tobacco
field we have the "Pizen".it's for
you to use. Rentz & Felder.

I

Byrnes's Speech Stirs Congress.

Washington, May 15..The speech i

made by Congressman Byrnes in the i

house yesterday, in which he severely *

condemned Republicans for their

waste of both time and money, has I
caused much discussion here. Com-:,

c

menting on the matter the Washing- g

ton Times today said: i

"Speaker Gillette finds that censor-1
ingleading Democrats in the house j

for attacking the Grand old Party,.
doesn't always pay as a time-saving
device.
"By refusing to recognize Congress-'

man Byrnes, of South Carolina, for'
ten minute^s longer, Speaker Gillette ]
embroiled the house in a good old- j
fashioned family row that lasted one: j
hour.
"But the speaker was obstinate and

refused to yield his point and the
Democratic colleagues of Mr. Byrnes!
were just as obstinate in insisting
that the attack on the G. O. P. should!
continue. As a compromise the speak-;
er allowed Air. Byrnes to extend his:
remarks into the record.

"Speaker Gillette sat down so hard
on Mr. Byrnes that the South Caro-!
linian in a fine display of scarcasm,
asked permission if he might be allowedto remain in the house. With
all his New England dignity at his

| command, the speaker ignored the I
request."

iot

The Fate of Heroes.
Father (endeavoring to blend ii>

struction and amusement)."Yes^
children, Mr. Lloyd George saved hu
country just as Joan of Arc saved
France."

Bright Child."And when are the}
soiiig to burn Mr. jLloyd George^
daddy?".London Passing Show.

Get your "Pizen" for your tobacco
worms from Rentz & Felder.
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Itiib-My-Tisni is a powerful antiseptic;it kills the poison caused from
Infected cuts, cures old sores, tetter,
tc.

CARD OF THANKS.

We desire to express our sincere
ippreciation for the many kindnesses
?hown us during our recent bereavementin the death of our mother, Mrs.
VI. A. Adams, for the expressions of
jvmpathv, and for the beautiful floral
iributes. SOX & DAUGHTERS.

666 has more imitations
than any other Chill and FevprTnnin on the market but
no one wants imitations.
They are dangerous things
in the medicine line.

I. EXTRA!

FRIDAY
MAY 29

1| Matiaee 4 p. m. Night 8:30

I The Star of a Thousand Moods

NAZIMOVA
"Out of The Fog"

A magnificent photo version
of her great success "CeptionShoals.

Don't forget the

the Big Country Store
Friday night. 20 prizes will
he given away.

Admission 25 and 35 v

LaVictoire Theatre
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